
TERMS OF PIIBLIC&TION.

THE nuanthrt Rerosrrony is rabliaileaevery Wednesday morning by "THE REPOSITORY
ASSOCIATION," at 82 50per annum, nc ADY&NcE, or
43 if not paid within the year. All subscription ac"

Counts Itt:ST lc setacd annually. No paper will be sent
out of the State unless paid for in adrance, and all each
subscriptions will invariably be discontinued at the expi-
ration of the timefor whichthey are paid.

ADVERTISRMENTS are inserted at FUTUS,CENITI
per lino fir first Insertion, and TEN CENTS per line fur sub-
sequent insertions. A liberal discountIs made to persons
advertising by the quarter, halfyear or year. Special no-
tires charged me-half more than regular advertiiements.
All resolutions of Associations; Communications of limited
or individual interest, and notices of Marriages and,Deatbs
exceeding five lines, are charged fifteen cents per line.

tar 'AU Legal Notical of every kind,mnd all Orphans'
'Court and other Atheist Sales, are required by Imo to be
advertised in theREPOSITORE,—it having the LARGEST Cllt-
CITIATTON ofany paperpublshedin die county ofFranklin.

JOBPRI-NTH:A of every kind in Plain and Fancy col-
ors, donewith neatness and dispatch- Hand-bills. Blanks,
Cards, Paraphletil, &c., of every variety and style, printed

'at the shortest nodce. The REPOSTTORT OFFICE haddust
been re-fitted with Stearn Power and threePresses, and
every thing In the Printing line can be executed in the
most artistic manner andat the lowest r.des. TERMS
VARIABLY CASH.

Mr. John' K. Shryock is ourauthiirized Agent to
receive Subscriptions and Advertiiements. and receipt for
the same. All letters should be tuldressed to

M•ctußE & S'I`ONER, PublAiets.

eoat, if-umber; Str.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS!
TTENT/

pte undersigned have now on hand, at their
PLANING AND FLOORING

a large supply of Sash,.Shutters, Doorsand Rands forAle,
or made toorder.'

lionldinge'ofall descriptions, from ball' inch to incites,
ea band. .

Plain and Ornamental Scroll Sawing neatly executed.
Alr,o—Wood Turning in all itB branclie, :Suit el Posts,

Baitinters, Bed Posts, kA, on band.
'A large supply of Dress.' Flooring forrale.
Also—Window and Door Frames on hand or made at

short notice. IitAZIILIIT, VERNON & CO.,
febt HBSTiIWII Averlue, Cbtomberrhurg. r(3,

GEO. A. DEITZ'S
DRAIN AND AGRICULTURAL NVAREIIOt7SE
Deitzis buying nay
Reitz is buying WuoL
Deitz is buying Flour•

Deitzis buying Wbeat and Rye.
Deitz is buying Oats sand Cum.

Dela is buying Clovermil Timntby SHNI
Deftz is buying Flaxseed.
Belts isbig Applesand Potatoes.

AND 1 ,411.Na 111 E ITIGUEePRICE,
AT DEITES

GRAIN AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
Nord, of Rail Road Depo

[Jelin is selling Plows.

Deitz is Belling Corn Sheller% und Fodder Cutters

Deitz i 3 50114 "For Xs Phosphate .r Fertilizor

Deiti is selling the best Family Flour,

Deitz is sellingall kinds of Feed

Deitt is selling the best Store Cool

Deitz is selling Salt and Plaster.

belt:LID selling Cementand Calcine Pla.,tei

Deitz is selling thebeat Lime Coal

belts is selling the be Blacksmith Coal

Deitz is selling-Hair for riastering%

Delis is selling Frey Coal
Deitz is selling off at profits

Deitz is selling Pine and Hemlock Boards, Plank. Joist
Scantling, Sawedand Shaved Slungles,Plastering Laths,

Flooring, Failing, Ras,. &c.

Be sure and buy at4111:
DMZ'S WAREHOUSE

COAL AND LUMBER 'YARD

awl get a good artiele cheap.

North of We Railhoutt Depot.

LE 0. E.BERT & SON,

Race r.nstantlynn hand, and Rill furnish -

t. orderall kinds of

SEASONED LUMBER
I=l

I}and ^ inch: plank

Boards, worked Flooring,
Weatherboarding:,

Joists bud Scv.Dttlag,

and
Laths, CC., ST.

all on the mostrcasonalte .cans

Ll3ii•: AND STOVE COAL
We also keep hand, a good supply of Lime and stove

Coal, which we will furnish. at the lour,t Price±.

Officein row of the Jail, Chtanbersburg, Pa.
octlB LEO. EBERT & SON

QTEAM SAW 3TILL.—The undersign-
ed have erected and in operation a Steam Saw Mill

at the South Mountain. near GmffenburwSprinws, andare
prepared tosaw to order Bills, of WHITE OAK. PINE,
lIEM.LOCW or any kind of timber desired, at the short,
est notice and at low rotes._One of thefirm will be at the
Hotel of Sam'l Greenawalt,in Chamben,burg, on Satin ,
day the 24th inst. anti on each alternate Saturday thereaf-
ter for the purpose of contracting for the delivery of lam-
her.; LUMBER DELIVERED at any point at the LOW-
EST RATES. All letters should be addressed to theta at
GrulienburgP. 0., Adams CO., Pa.

decl4-ly MILTENBERGER & BEADY.
Small lots of Lumber. Shingles, Sx., from our

math-scan be prOCI,Nd at any time at
W. F. EYSTER& BRUS,

'Market Street, Chambembitor.

PULLDING •LUMBER.—The under:BUsigned is Prepared to saw all kinds of Building Lum-
ber at the lowest market price. R. A. RENFREW,

OREENWOOD MILLS, Fayetteville P. 0. flee..ly

LIIIIB E -All kindEl of Lumber for
sale at reasonable rates at A. S. MONN'S Mill, near

Quincy, Pa, julyl9-tt

sattornepo at Eat».
& JAY S. STENGER, ATTOR-

NETS AT LAW—W. S. STF.NGEII. District At-
torney. and Ageut for procuringPension, Bounty Money.
and arrears bi pay

Office to James Duffield'sd'ivollitirt, on the West side oti
Seoend Street, between Queen andwashiugton Streets.

aufe24

STIigBAUGH &GEHR.ATTORNEY.,'_ATLAW.—olliro opposite the Post 011ie" Will at-
tendpromptly toal/ business entrusted totheir rare.

P.B.—Authorized Agents for the collection of Pensions,
Bounty, Back Pay and all other claims against the govern-
ment: sepl4

WS EVERETT, Attoitiey at Law.
. Office on Market Street, opposite the Court

„House, formerly ontnrind by Jer. Cook. Esq. All legal
business entrousted tohe, core willreomve prompt atten-
tion. sep7.tf.

TOHN STEWART, ATTORNEY AT LAW
Vol Mike on Second Street, n few doors South of the
Marketilenoe. PENSIONS, BOrNTYand other ehdrue
Rromptly collected. inug3l. •

J NH I ATTORNEY AT LAW. Of-
. Hee at hie reaidence on Second street. octl9 'T -

rp E. KENNEDY, ATTORNEY AT LAW—

A_ • Office on 31nrkotstreet. oott3

lottoatttug Ipotioco.

WTJNDERLICII & NEAD
romvARDING AND COSINME!ION MEI:MIA-ME

Narth Somutl Street, opixede the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Depot, Chamberdaurp, Pa.

Cam run regularly toand from Philadelphia and Bald.
more. •

AGENTS.—Peacock, Zell & Iliachrunn, No. eos Mar-
ket St., Philadelphia.

Lykens Valley, Broken Egg and Nutt COAL. (dnect
fromthe mines), Wilk esbarre and Pine Grove FOUNDRY
COAL, LUIIIIIER, SHLNGLES, SALT, PLASTER and
Hancock CEMENT, kept constantly on hand. tioun,
GRAIN and PROolicr, of all km& purchased at the
hißcpoghest cash prices,

,63. WUNDERLICH & NEAD

NOTICE.—To the Insured in the Frank-
lin county liftavat Inv-avant:a Company.—Take no-

tide, that AN ASSESSMENT OP 5 PER CENT. ban
been made on all premium notes runningon the 17th day
of September, A. D., 1865, fur the purposes of meeting
losses mutated,. This assessment will be payable at the
ofllee of the Treasurer of the Company, in Clutrubersburg,
on and after the 10th da}• of November. IStl5.

ort 55.3 t 11.11,LIAM MrLELLAN Seey

•Ittic otranliben itorn
BY M'CLURE & STONER,

Ural o'state dates.
TWO FARMS AT' PUBLIC SALE.-
..IL The subscriber will offer at Public Sale,. ea thepremises, on Saturday, Norernbr 11th, Int,3. a VALUA-BLE FARM, situate in Southampton township, Franklin

county. adjolningtbe Borough of Shippensburgiand lands
of Samuel Nevin, George Croft and others. The Farm
mmtains 61 ACRES and. odd. Perches ofLimestone Land.
wellfenced and limed and in a good state of cultivation.
The improvements are a twasoory ROUGHCASTDWELLING ROUSE, with Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Corn Cribs. Hog Pens, Lime Rill), and other necessaryout-buildings. An abundance of choice Fruit Trees on
the premises, also a well ofgood water at the Ii(N.M. This
farm for years has been known as the " Moody Farm,"
and is one of the must productive county. The
farm will be sold in one tract, or in Lots for Building
Pm-paws.

Sale tocommence at t o'clock, when the term,. will be
made known.

At I o'clock on the same day, will be sold a VAELIA.
ISLE FARM. situate is Southampton township, Franklin
county, about Mlles west of Shippensburg, between the
lieu Rood and the Strasburg Road, adjoining lands of
"%Venda4l Foglc.songer, Solomon Burst and others. The
farm contains Ball ACRES, part Limestone and part
Slate, under good fences, nett tuned and inugoorl stale
Idt:thus:Won. The improvements area two-story Weatlc
erboonled DWELLING MOUSE, large Bank Barn, 75r.
-15 double Corn Cribs, Wagon Shsl. mat other necessaryout-buildings. Also a good TENANT 1101 SE on the
Farm, a good Yoitng Apple Orchard. and other choice
Fruit Trees, a nell-afnever failing, seater and good Cis.
tern near the door. a running slung on the hum. The

farm is commonly known as the • Mansion Farm,'
At the same time and place will be sold- a Tract of.

TIMBER LAND, containing Eli ACRES. awl situate
near Farm No. 2. [octlBl FREDERICK CRESSLER.

CHAVRERSBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1865.

litre (Estate esalr.s.
VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATESALE.—The undersigns.," offers at Private Saler hisFARM, situated in Lurgau township, Franklin county,
Pa.. adjoining lands of J ohn E. and. John Melny, DanielClippinger, Joseph Mowers, and others. near the Conodcsgninettcreek. and about Smilesfrom Shippensbarg, con-
taining «b 5 ACRES of good SLATE LAlcll, well fined.
70 Acres of this tract is well I'I3II3E'RED, 2.5 Acres innEADOW and the balance in a high state of cultivation,
all in excellent order and wellfenced. The above Farm'will be equally divided and sold separately. The im-
provements on the one tract are a two-storied log WEA-TRERBOARDED ROUSE, new Bank Barn 7J feet long,Wagon Shed, and all other necessary and convenient ord.
buildings. There is a Well of never fading Water at thedoor. • There is a goal TENA-NT HOUSE on the secondtract with a Well of 'Water convenient to the House. and
all necessary out.buildings. There is au Orchardof choicefruit on both of the abuse tracts.

Pervious wishing toclew the Farm can do au by calling
on the subscriber, lh ing InHamilton township, or on JohnE. lIFUlay, adjoining the Farm.
EMI JOHN 'LOOK.

ATALMBLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The ondersigtwd offers at Private Sale a

TRACT OF LANIr, situated in Guilford township,
Franklin connty, adjoining- lands of Thaddeus Stevens,
Henry Georgeand others, containing about 149 ACRES.There nre os er WO Acres cleared and iugood fanning or-
der most of it cleared within the last years. A ;Man
portion of it is Limestone Lund, the balance Sand Stone.
The improvernents are a good two-storied BRICE
DWELLING HOUSE. good Frame Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed woh Y CortiCribs, Carriage Houseand all , necessa.
ry out buildings. There are TWO YOUNG OR.
CHARDS of good.Frnit on the place, anda well ofnever.
failing Water near the House, a good Cisternnt she Rouse,
and also ina. near the barn. There are about 3D Acres of
excellent PINE TIMBER LAND on the place, among
the best Timiffe to be found in the county, and there is
good IRON OREen a considerable portion of the farm.

coedb • • JAMES M. RENFREW.
raineaster Examiner insert :1 mos. nod send bin to this

ottiee.l

PUBLIC SALE OFVALL'AIILE REAL
ESTATE.—Titers' will be existsed to Pebble Sale,

on the - premises. on Fralay, doy Yorrmber 70,4
at I t 0(dock. A. the following de:v[11)(41 Real Estate,
situate in the townships of Montgonier) and Peters, im•
mediately along the Turnpike road leading from Green-castle to Mercersbutut and about 5 mile's fiom each idace

A tract at superior LIMESTONE LAND, containing
about SO ACRES, all under cultivation, with a BRICK
DNVELLING. HOUSE, Stone and Frame Bank Barn.CornCrib, Wagon Shed and another necessary out-build-
ings thereon erected, with a well of never-failing Water
and Cistern convenientlylocated for the use of house and
barn. There is also a YOUNG ORCHARD of choice
Grafted Fruitin flue bearing condition.

Another TRACT OF LAND. immediately adjoining
the above. conhiining about' /PO ACRES. principally
Limestone, witha hugeand commodious BRICK DWEL,
LING HOUSE, Brick Bank Bain, Corn' Crib, Wagon
Shed anti ail other necessary out-buildings. There is a
Well"of never•failing 'Water at the house and a never-
failing Spring near theBarn, accessible to stock from the
barn yard. There is on this tract an ORCHARD of
Grafted Fruit. There is on the East end of the tract aLog Weatherboarded Dwelling House turdLog and Frame
Barn. anti also a Log Tenant Douse. There is also about
25 Aeree of choice Timber.

This tract and the sue first described stay be so divided
us to make three farms ofabout 100, 110and Acres each.
and maybe so offered on the day of sale if so desired.Terms made known putts • of wile by

novlEl WM. 3IrLELLAN-

QIIENANDOAII VALLEY FARMS
FOR SALL.—Penasylvania farrobre desiring tobuy,

good LIMESTONE FARMSin the Shenandoah Valley,
well vratered and in many eases with goesd improvements
upon them, can do so of the subscriber, At very low rates.
Zit, better opportunities' for buying good arumat lowrates
will-everagain occur in this Valley. Being a Pentisylvt-
Marimyself, and located here, I eau and will at any time
furnishsuch inhumation as persons wishing to buyzhay
desire, upon theiraddressing me by letter.

ItErt:uulirEs L\FIcANF:LIN Cot:.rx :—Acbisonßitchey.
Mercersbnrg ; Tnarb Shook, Greencastle; Jacob Frarchel.
rode, Scotland; Daniel Trestle, John B. 4.1 nnebuni Wm.
M'Lellan, Col. F. S. Srumbaug,b, and many other,.itimins
of Chambersburg. WILLIAM H. BECH4

Attorney at Lair and Beal Estate Agent,
octal-tf Winchester,

HENRY WEil*E, THE ANDERS

Idooto anb *talionerg.

BOOKS! BOOBS!! BOOKS!!!
AT SNIDEB,'S •

BOOK AND VARIETY STORE,
in the Market House, apprize, Brown's Hotel.

Seeps ccastattli, =hand
SCHOOL AND MISCEVLANEOOS BOORS,

STATIOnRY, &c. -

U SE AND LOT FOR SALE IN
GREENCASTLE.—WiII be offered at Public gale,

in theBorough of Greencastle, on Saturday, the Dal day
ofSarraincr, lOL, A LOT OF GROUND, situ-Well on
SouthCarlisle street and a public alley. fronting al feet.
with a depth of 240 feet. The improvements, are a two-
stor:ed WEATRERBOARDED HOUSE AND BACK
BUILDING, containing. 7 room,; a new Stable with
tram floor, DogPen; Bake Os eu and other courcuicut
ont-buildings. There is a good Cistern on tliolot. with
privilege of access -thereto. Thus is also a Timely of
choice Fruit Trees on the }remise..

VIRGINIA LANDS IN MARKET,
ARTHUR L. ROGERS.

REAL ESTATE:AGENT,
MIDDLEBURG, LOCDCIA-rOUNTY,

Having an extensive acquaintance with the people andltheLand of the Piedmont Sectionof Virginia, so celebrated
us a fine Grass Country, Iwill pay particularattention
to the PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
in this region, beide, pructising-, law in the Courtsof Cou•
don and Plotier.

I am authorized to sell some of the must desirable
Farms in this part of the State, and will i.orre..porldpromptly withpersons wishing' to purchase, mina:plea.,
are in shooing these bandx to them, if they give me a
call. •

Bibles, Hymn Books, Photogisph Albums,
Parer and'Linen Window Shalesand Fixtures,

Wall Poper.Taney Baskel; •
Laes' and Gentlemen'sSatchels,

Blank, Pass and MemorandumBooks of all sizes,
Gold Pens and Holders, -

-

ri--"P nide. and Sun ET,furnisloul when desired.
Address.. A117111.'4 L. ROGERS,

Aitorne.Y at Lan-, Middlobargin..oudon Co., Va.

Leesburg. Va.;
Gen. A. Kocer. Middlebnig. Va. ;-John A. SOanon, Ear{ ,3alnes V Brooke. Warreutim, Yaqui, elimity. Va..A. K. Phillip.. Frisieriel,bum. Va.: Francis L. Smith.
Esq , A levandria. Va.. Dr Beverly IL Wellford. Wm. H.
31acfarlandi E.su Messrs. L. I'. Bayne
& Cu, Kress. Hamilton. Easter &Co , I. Nei-ett Steele.Baltimore. Il L f 3lidilleloirg. Vs., OM. 11, 186.--.•3m.

I{.F.POsiToILY, Charnbrfantrg, ropy ; send 101 l to this
iofflee for eolloetten. and nneropy of rarer to Maj. A. L.
Rogers. 3tiattl..bur:t Va.—Hagrrstultn. ltfaiL

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M,, when We term,
will be made know by, [0.12543t1 JOHN S. ILIUM._

VALITABLE MILL PROPERTY= AT
PRIVATE SALE.-LTheundersigned, agent ibr the

heir:,of Matthew McKee, deed, offers at Private Side,
the •' AVOODSTOCK MILLS,- situated in Greens town
ship, Franklincounty-, Pa. The property contain*about15 ACRES of land, has a two story Stoneand Weather-
boarded LOST MILL. SAW MILL. an excellent two
story BRICK HOUSE. twoetor) eatherboarded Rouse,
Miller's Meuse and other improt ernents thereonerect Ad.
The Mill is ingood ;creed. The water purser one ofthe
bet on the ereek.

P(11.0,-14`11 given immeilintely. Terms easy.

Pocketßooks,
Ladies' Fancy Combs,'

Zephyrs—German, Cashmere and Shetland Wool,
Blank Deeds,

Aruold's and other Inks,
Architect and Pattern Paper,

Songs, Dime Novels, Joke Books, &c.
r.'./f-• Old Hooks, Periodicals, Music and Noraptpets

bound in any style,
r›..l" Blank Books made to order. Paper ruled to any

pattern.

REVENUE SAGENCVOEPS,F-FOR THE SALE or INTEoctIBRNAL•

HR YO;CK'S BOOK STORE,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

School, Mlscellaneous acid S. S. Books,
Stativiims, Photographs and Albums,

WallPaper and Window Shades,
S Fairchild's Celebrated GOld Pens.

N. Yorkand nabob& Dailies,
Weeklies and „Ifonthlies,

Gift Frames, Worsteds andFancy Goods,
Bibles and Hymn Books.

%dens of the most complcr dercription filled on the
Rewind notice.

sepl'.l-'f JOBS R. ORR, Agent-for Hat

TILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.—*•Tliv:
6,14.,,nber intendivg towove West. offers atis'ls-

vain sale ha talualde MILL PRoPERTY, situate Ul
Southampton township, Franklin county, Pa., one mile
eas.t of Orrstown and tour mules Weat of Shippensburg,
compriiing 4 ACRES of land, with a Stone and Friuno
GRIST MILL, running two pair of Burrs, a new SAW
]BILL, anew two storied BRICK DWELLING. and oth-
er necessary buildings thereon erected. Persons desiring
to purchase w,llplease call on the undersigned; residing
on the property-. tang-2-3ml JACOB 1-ETZ..A DJOURNED SALE OF TWO VA_L-

FARTIS.—The undersigned trill offer at
Pahlie Sale. on the premises. on Thurxday. Neriemberl6th,

the billowing Real Estateviz:ACRES of
good Lime Stoneand Slate Land, situated to Peters town.
ship. about 4 mile+ flow Greencastle and 2 miles frourrp-
ton. adjoining lamb. °Cilia° Coffee. Patton and °Rent. The
improvement+ ore a tirtestoreil STONE TjOENE, Swiss
Barn Wocori She.l Corn Cr th, Wash House nail other

This firm has been well limed and is in a
high state at cultivation. There is also an OACI1Al2.1)
of god Frnit on the premise+ and a Well nines er tallowWater at the ilesellinz. This tenet is also well set with
zissi thriviiar .

ASMALL PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The subsenber offers at Private Sale, a

small Property in Hamilton tonrobin, Fraeklincounty,
Pa.. in. miles Sortletrest or (;hambersburg, on the Keeler

cunt:ono:al THREE ACRES of hoar, on which is
er,ted a totr.rory RoUCH.CAST HOUSE and Log.
:rrable. and a Weil or wood Water near the door. There
is a She young; APPLE ORCHARD nn thern-mke ,
For further particulars tall on the rorh,onher, resiattor
thereon. lot r25-41-1 W3L. COSNE IS.

the same day will be ttfiered at Public Sale,
on the pr emiseu the following Real Estate, to wit About
'202 ACRESof Freestone and Slate Land, blunted in Pe-
ters township. adjoining lands of in°. Coffee Pattonand
whir-, and:moot one mite from the fird described laud.
The impowvements are a WE AT R ERBOA RD ED
HOUSE. Stone Bank Barn (partly new) Wagon ShesL
Corn Crib, and other outimildmgs. The Conocoeheague
Creek runs through thefArm, and has tte most desirable
MILL SITE in the county. There'is also a Well of
good Water at the 1.101.15e. This form is well Timbered
and in a good xtate of cultivation.

' Sale tocommence at the fit,t described property atl o*.
when the terms n ill be made known

t..25—1t PETER BROUGIL

OLDEDITIONS hunted up by Mr. J.K. Shryock ata
reaaonabto commission. •

INWELLLNG -FOR SALE.—The two.:
Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, ut present

occupied by Dr. Ifamilb .11, on Filth Acenne. is offered for
sale. The lot is 64 feet frontand if ti feet m depth with a
large Log Stable, cistern and other improvements thereonere-cted. Possession given immediately.

otivl-3; JACOBB.:MILLER.

Nrentafar STEW:vat's Pianos and MASON dt HAMM'S
CalnnstOrgans. "-r oct4

TWO FARMS FOR SALE.—The sub-
wriber offers at Private Sale TWO FARMSand a

LOT OF MOUNTAIN LAND. Persons disposed topur-
chase will please call on the undersighed, residing ou the
Mansion Tract, on the Baltimore turnpike, oue mile East
of Fayetteville. Janet:l4f JOHN 0 BI,GHASI.

mai OUR WHOLESALE CUSTOMERS.
1..:-we have made SPECIAL arrangements this Fall to

procure oar SCHOOL HOOKS nod SCHOOL STA-
TIONERY at such tat6. thatau can supply our WittAti-
Mut C USTOMERS ar thr lowestpotsib4c pri ft!.

S. 8. SHRYOCK.

P ÜBLIC SALE.—The undersigned
11 snbu•riher. went of Chr,tian Freet volt sell by
Public little:on Saturday. d, lath of Yorrythe7, 1,475. the
(kJ:towing described R :lE.tate,vrz.. T W ENT V-TiIREE
ACRES. more or loss,• of first quality Lime,tmse Laud,
hounded hr lands of Jamb Garner, A. P. Oyler and-Wh-
or hinds of -.aid Frees, with the Public Road leadmg from
fittemillage to the "anw 31,11 of William Etter, passing
alongg, the east east and. l.watur, los, flag one mile from the
Sleseand Station sun the Cumberland Valley Lill Road.

A - SMALL FARM FOR SALE.—The
.L 1 +ut ,riberoffers or private ,ale, 1 FARM and a
L. 2 of Menntain Land. Per.na dispo,d to ptiretuvie
icdl plvdse call On the undersigned. residing in Fayette-
ville. trepfffffini C. A. FUNK.

f,,IOTTAGES FOlt SALE.—Two
VS FRAME COTTAGES oo the Curlnile. turnpike trill
be sold at Private Sule. Alyly to

oct4-tf A. fi.. MCLURE.

T 0 SUNDAY SCITOOLS.—We um
agents fur the American S. S. rnion and other

Louses for the supply of Sunday School Books.
a. S. RilitYOCR.

MISCELLANEOUS-attention BOOKan.—Part.ular given to'keeping on hd the new
tuns. ns issued. S. S. 81111YOCK.-

The Improvements consist of a commodious L O G
110USE, Hough-east pithKitchen and Ltstern attached,
kvoh a Double Log Barn, with Shedsand Corn Crib at•
taehed. Hug lionse. and necessary out-building'., all eon•
renleally near. b'Ztther with an Orehard of ieuee, fill-
b•arinK Apple Terra of about 200, and Blether choice
fruit, 4 sears planted, with Peach, Pear and Blum trees,
being the best orchard in the neighborlaexi with a Well
utnever-fading Water near the buildings, the whole be-
ing hell fenced.

Sale to comment', at 1/ eelork on said day, trhpn the
tvnas will be made knowri by JACOB GARVER.

oet2:l-1t , Jett:x DlTzult. Auctioneer.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.--A
tlousg and Lfit in a good locahon on North Maio

street for s; le. Inquire at the REr(l,fl'ula °thee. thort

mo BOOK BUYERS.—Book buyers
will find it to their advantage togive usa call before

purchasing elsewhere: yrumptattention towritten unless.
S S SHRYOCI.

SCHOOL BOOKS the School
Book. in use tobe had, at city prices. at

SURVOCK'S.

TO TEACHERS.—SpeciaI terms to
Telenet's, for School Books and Stntlonery, at

BOOKS! BOOKS ! !—We have made :11.-
ranizernruts in the Eastern cities tofill orders by Er•

p.m inthe MonettpossiVe time. S. S. SHRYOCK.

East, *toter anti *trap.elr.

clTRAY TATTLE.-----Came to the resi-
Ly deuce of the subseriber, living in Guilford township,
alsiut one tulle from .lackiou Hall, on the mid leading to
FavettevAle, on Sunday, the 15th of October, b UORNED
CSTTLE,—one a Red Brindle'roe a Dark Brown, one a
Red and White spotted, onea White and Brown spotted,one: a Red and one nearly White. The metier is hereby
notified to come prove property and pay charges, or
the cattle will be disposed of acoording to law. =

octs3 St - DANIEL BONEBRART..,

ExEcuToivs SALE.—By virtue of an
order of the Orphans' Court of Franklin county, the

undersigned a illoffer at Public' Sale, on Thursday, tlec
23d day of _Vander. at I °leek, P.31., the following de•
scrawl Real Estate, late the Estate of Andrew Kredzer.
'ale of Antrim township, deed; situate two miles from

recnea.stle. on the public road leading to Chambersburg.
viz: The FARM, containing about FIFTY ACRES of
LIMESTONE LAND, in a good state of cultivation.—
The impliirements consist of a comfortable PRA ME
LIOUSE,• Bank Barn. with all necessary buildings inmap
neetton therewith : a SAW MILL and CLOVER MILL:
dry:eh bypiodtly Run, whit 1, pow., throughthe property;
TWO TENANT lIOLSES and Me ksmith Shop.

The farm and improvement.; named wdi be sold together

QTRAYED OR STOLEN.-A SORREL.
IJ Maar, COLT, three years old nest wring._ with a
white streak down her fare and rrnoked hind legs. btray,l
or was stolen from the otnttue &Idol CoL W. FL Boyd, on
Tharsday eight last A. liberal reward will lie paid for
ariy infOrmation that may lead to her recovery.

CAPT. W. IL -BOYD.
Ifnot sold on that flay the entire property will then be

rented at public notery to the highest bidder, for the tern ,

q one 3 eatfrom the /et flay of April next.
This is a very ealoahh irmperty. pers oe, ssiyhieg . to

slew it will pled...eat an ADA3lF.ittirtElt, retodlng on the
maw, or on tile sub,eriber.

YOTICE.---Notice is hereby given that
-L. a certificate in toy name for Fifty .haresof stock
in the Brink of Chirintersbitrff, lrai destroyed by fire on
the adda of July, n,r,t, and that applicutioa has tact, made
for the ietue ofa nett certificate.

Chatab'g, Oct. MARV M. SHOEMAKER.MOM BENJAMIN SNIVEL'S`, Ex'r
SALE.—By virtue of an order

1 of the Orphans' Court of Franklincounty, to thi:nn.
dersigned awN tel. fur the ode of the following described
Real Evade belonging to the minor children of Milton
Sliirry, dui d there will be odd at Public Sole, oa Frulay.
the :Mt)/ day of Sarendar. all that cerium TRACT
OF LAND, sitnote A.olvito township, bounded by the
Or' enewole and Lettersburg road, land, of Gil,,,Easton,
John IPConnel. alai others. containing 1M ACRES a
fur proportion ofa loch Is in To:ober. The involvement ,

onsi,tof a STONBIKA:sr„ a gaol llauk Barn, a Yonne:
Orchard, a well of never failing water, ke,

lot ur Piece of Ground near Greencastle, COW
-hrinitfg• 7 ACRES and 1.17PEltellES bounded by I.trlß
of Ur. Charles 31:chaebi, A.B. Wingerd and other,.

vOXlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
Inst eertifleaws of 13:throw of the Capital

'twit of[ha Bank of Ckamfit>•a&brg, and tlwt Iwill 11114)-
lu- the lima: fur a re•ianue of she mule:

oct2s-fit JAVES C. EYSTER.

NOTlCE.—Notice Iravlty given that
..L1 I had certificates for 25:1 shaFeSof the capital stock
of the Bank of Chatobersburg burnt on the 30th of July.,
1 464, and that T will apply to the Bank h.' re.issne of
the same. tOctl.tat J.ALLISON EYSTER.

NTOTlC,lflaviinr, lost by the fire, on,
A. ti.siothiii• July, tell-I, it Cixtviratt .‘t•holarthip
ionirkint.o7lCtfilegr, for frayrom application willbe made

anew wfificate. 1025.1t1 LEWIS SHOEMAKERAlao—The undivided ane.third part of a HALF' LOT
OF GROUND-. in the borongh of Greencastle, ',Runt., on
East Baltimore Street, adjoining Ist ot Slariin.

The ntrm inbe sold at H 1 u'elfo.k. A. M., on said day.
and theremainder of the property at 1 I'. M., when the
terms willbe 01.10 known by

SAMUEL. 13. SN'IVELY Onnrclinn.

Mauto.
81 5 (I PER AWNTlL—Agents wan-

k./ ted in every Coma) and State, tosell the
lliorrialTr SEWING MArnTSII, price Sint 11113. licensed
maim patents of tiowe, Wheiiler S Wilson, (;raver
Baer. and Singer & Cu. We will pay a monthly salary
and expenses. or allow a large comniisaion on sales. For:
particulars, illustrated catalogue, territory. Le. , enviiiiNti t.
stamp and itildreiail'ACEBROTHERS, sale Agents far
t oiled !states, 221 Summitit., Toloth, Ohio. (augl64hia

INT 00 L N FACTORY AND REAL
usTATE FOR sALE.—The anderslg .i'led offers

at Private Sale the property well known Co GOOD'S
WOOLEN FACTORY, 'Moat.' in (1 rein township.'
Franklin county, Pm, one mile north of Fay ettecffle, on*
the Cold SpringRun, never failing strotun, n ith sulk-
cient head and fall for driving any kind of uninkinery.—
The Factory is a taro Storied Frazee Building, with a ret
of Carding nobbles, FullingMill, 2 Power I.oonin, Brin-
ing Machine and every thing nereasnry for the buisinmet.
Thepe in iliFo a Calariag. Male VOnVallient Inthefactory.

Also----V. ACRES of LAND, 21) Acre,'of which is under
temp!, the balance it well Fitwith young chestnut timber.
The imProvoments are 'it two Storied ROUGH-CAST
DWELLIND, near the factory, 2 Tenant House+, Wagon
Shed, Stableand other out buildings.

- Tlm Factory is welt known and lots at present a good
rout Of Cabana. For further repileulnrs apply ut or ad-
dross MICHAEL GOOD, Fayettei P. D.

0001,FAmortY, Aug. 23.3.11

- 1) BLIC SALE.—The Undersigned,
Troi-tee appointed by the Orphans' Courtof Frank-

lin County, Pa, to nett the Real Estate of Jonothan
' Wright, taco of London. deed, will ec po.i• to Public Sale,
at the Hotel of JAItIIS titi*Lkks, in London on Sivardim.

day f Sorrynbrr, A. D., 15113, the killow ing des-
enbvti Real Estate .

WANTE D.—Agents, MALE or FE-
, biALE. to hatroduce the best selling' 620.00

FAMILY SEWING MAC/111,.:E
in the world. All complete—Hemmer, Self-Seaer, INn.
der, !luster, Tucker, &'., &r. We let gms 1vents pay
.t,r the machines after they sell thetn. Per particulars,
alarm or call LATHROP & Co., -

Replillim No. 149 South GthSt., Phil's. Pa. _

'4BlOO PER MONTH clear of expen-
'4..9, An ngent wafted to represent our

limn in each townehlf, in the Unneti State.; awrthe Cam.
da's. For putioulars .1:10.3 stamp.

STEPHENS
nuvl ‘239.• Brouthraiy, .New York.

ROOKS.----LibrarieA supplied andxe-fit-
ted with ',articular advantage. by

S. S. su.n.roinc.

Mtn ant Santo On

D R Y GOO D S
AND NOTIONS

=MEI

ECKEL ff GILBERT,
AT TflF,lft

NEW STORE,
MAIN STREET,

Negrly Opposite to Grecnatcolt's Hotel,
Dare jest opened with an entire new stock of Dry Goods

and Itiotions of all kinds, which they bare selected
with great care toadapt them to this market,

• and which will be sold at the lowest
CASH iLiTES. Their list includes

All 'grades of calicos.
Lapen'xbed All-Wool d'Laines, plain and printed,

illaines,
Amellnes,

Baratheas,
Brocade Alpacca,

- Black Alpaoca, .•

Silk CrapePlaids,
Fancy and Plain road Armure-s,

ShepherdPlaids, all styles,
Lispen*s best French Merinos, all colors,

31oureing Good., all styles,
Plain and Printed Flannels,

Sack Flannels.
Gilbert's Opera Flannels, all colors,

Whitiik-Red, Grey and YellowFlannels,
• Ladies' Cloaking Cloths, all kinds,

Shirting. Muslims, 'bleached oral brown,
Sheeting Ziluslins,

l'nucy and plain Cassimeres, Freneb and American,
Sattinetts, Tneells, Jeans, Vesting., Am.,

Linen Table Cloths, Towels and • •

Napkins, In every-style,
Ladies' Corsets,mll. prices,

Ribbons, Laces, Ruffles;
Buse, Gloves,

Spool Castles,
Veils, Collars,

Handkerchiefs,
Pins, Needles, &c., he,

ALSO, A GREAT VARIETY OF

BALMORAL AND 1100 r SKIRTS.
Ueinember, No Old Goodsat ECKEL &GILBERT'S

Nc to Store. Call and exinniide. aug3o

,TILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.
Jostreceived a fine fine of PATTERN BONNETS.-

Xisoa fine stock of ladies' FURNIAIIING GOODS. The
latest styles of everything in ladies' wear. Steel;
or en atprices defying competition.

LADIES' AND MISSES' HOSIERS—A brsintififinnd
elf want assortment jag received.

Every style of TRIMMINGS fur Ladies' Drew% non
sy tntly on /mind. loctlB-3m) MISS IT. BACHE.Vetsonal Vropertp *alto.

1 0 0 SHARES BAtiTC. STOCK FOR
SALE.—One hundred shares of the capital

Stock of the NATIONAL 11.1NX CIIAMIERSBURG
for sale, in lots to snit purchasers. Apply at the REPOSI-
TORY °Hive nug0...34t

No 1. A TRACT of LAND, containing shoat ONE
ACRE, with one and, half ntory WEATIIERROAR•
DED HOUSE,..Large' Frame Stable, Erna '!'reek and
other holm', ementA thereon erected. Situated on the
turnpike at a mine went of Loud",

No 2. A one and a half story WCATIIERBOARDED
HOUSE and LOT of GROUND, situate in the town of
Loudon.

N.. 3. A small WOTITERBOARDED ROUSE nod
GLOT of GROUND, ended by lots of tint id Vance and

label,: situated in the town ut London.
Sale to couaueneitat 1 o'clock 00 said day, St hen tenon

will he made known by
noel dit MICHAEL BUSHEY, Trn.Ftee. -

13.;EAti*°V
DS C 4 A 1OFSTORE.BUSH'The'SatalenTiOgnßedACC,?.

moved his Tobacco and Segal- Store to Lis new room, on
SECOND STREET. next door CO the Friendship engine
Route, where he will keep on hand a eomp!ete stock of
TOBACCO AND SEGARS, towline Natural Leaf, Mich-
igan and SmokingTobacco, Pipes,

apria C. H. RUSH.HAYPRESS I:S.—Three Hand Hay
Presses, iu good order, for Salechetip.

Julys 94) f.ird). A. DMZ, Chanthersburg, Pa.
lingers-town itcrethit col* charge REPORITORY.

VD/FROCK'S MARBLE 'WORKS,
1 SEcrna, STREET, SOL-111 OFQUEy.N?CHANIERSBIMIG, PA.

MONITMENTS, ITEADSTONES, &e., • '
Manufactured to order in the best style and of the Latest
Designs. julys•6nr.US. 7-30 BONDS. FOR SALE, IN

• in delitmlinatious of SA 6100, $3OO and 81,000.'aqui,at lis “ilice. oct!rpttATALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—Anumber of flue DWELLMG 'ROUSES

at Private Sale. Inquire of : SAMUEL aLIBERT.

o),A,lfitifia•Viallail

trauldis ppozitto.
THE: lIV.IIiTER'S WIFE.

Tom Cooper was a fine specimen of the North
American trapper. Slightly butpowerfully made,
with a hardy, weather-beaten, yet handsome face,
strong, indefatigable, and a crack shot, he Was
admirably adapted for h hunter's life. For many
years he knew not whatit was to have ahome,
but lived like the beasts he hunted—wandering
from one part of the cohntry to another in pursuit.
of gathe. All who knew Tom were much Bur-.
prised' wherehe came, with a pretty young wife,
to settle within three miles of a planter's farm.
Many pitied the poor young creature, who would
lead such &solitary life; while others said: "If
she was fool enough to, marry him, it was her
own lookout." For neaily_four months Tom re-
mained at home. and emplOyed his time in mak-
ing the old hut he had fixed on as their residence
more comfortable. He cleared and tilled a small
spot of land' around it, and Susan -began to hop?
that for her sake be would settle down quietly ,is
a squatter. But these visions of' happiness were
soon dispelled, for as soon as -the work was fin-
ished he commenced:his old erratic mode of life.
and was often absent for weeks together, leaving
his wifr alone, yet 410 t unprotected, for since his
marriagebld Nero, a favorite hound, was alwa:is
left at little as her guardian. He was a noble
do —a cross between the oldScottish deerhodnd
and the bloodhound, and would hunt an Indianas
will as a deer or bear, which Tom said, "was a
proof Ingins was a sortof varmint, or why should.
thebrute beast take to hunt 'cm Barra( like—him
that took no notice ofwhite men "i

One clear, cold morning, about two years after
their marriage, Susan was awakened by a loud
crash, immediately followed by Nero's deep bay-
ing. She recollected that she had shut him iu
the house as usual the night before. Supposing
that he had winded' some solitary wolf or bear
prowling about the hut, and effected his escape,
she took little notice of the circumstance. A tew
moments after came a shrill, wild cry, which
made her Wood run- cold. To spring from her
bed, throw on her clothes and rush from the hut,
was the work of a minute. Sheno longer doubt-
ed what the hound was in pursuit of. Fearful
thoughts shut through her brain; she called wildly
on Nero, and to her joy he came dashing through
the thick underwood. As the dog drew nearer
she saw that he galloped heavily, and carried in
his month some large, dark creature. Her brainreeled; she felt a cold and sickly shudder dart
through her limbs. But Susan was a hunter's
daughter,and all her life had been accustomed to
witness scenes of danger and, of liorror, and in
this school. had learned to subdue the,natural tr-
nudity. character. With a porful effort
she reetivered\berself, just as Nero Cropped at
her fortaNit-Wlndian child, apparently betweea
three and fourxears old. She bent down over
him, but there was no sound or motion; she plac-
ed her hand on his little naked chest; the heart
had ceased to brit—he was dead! The deep
marks of the dog'sfaugs were visible on thineck,
but the body v.zueuntorn. Old Nero stood with
his large, bright eyes fixed on the face ofhis mis-
tress, fawning on her, as if he expected to he
praised for what he haddone, and seemedto won-
der why she looked so terrified. But Susan spurn-
ed him from her; and the fierce animal, whowould
have pulled down an Indian as he would a deer,
crouched humbly at the young woman's feet.—
Susan carried the little boy gently in her arms to
the hut, and laid it on her own bed. Her first
impulse was to seize a loaded rifle that hung over
the fire place, and shoot the hound; and yet she
Could not do it, for in the lone life she led the
faithful animal seemed like a dear and valued
friend, who loved and watched over her, as if
aware of the precious charge entrusted to him.
She thought also of what her husband would say,
When on his return he should find his old compa-
nion dead. To her he had ever shown nothing
but kindness, yet she feared as well as loved him,
for there was a fire in those dark eyes which told
of the deep, wild patsions hidden in his breast,
and she knew that the _lives of a whole tribe of
Indians Would be light in the balance against that
of his favorite hound.

Having securely fastened up Nero, Susan,with
a heavy heart, proceeded to examine the ground
around the hut. rlu several places she observed
the impression of a small inoccasoned. foot, bat
not li:child's. The tracks were deeply marked,
unlikeIke usual light, elastie tread of an Indian,
'Froth this circumstance Susan easily inferred
that the woman,had been-carrying her child when
attacked by. the dog. There was nothing to show
why she had come so near the hut; most proba.
lily the hopes of some petty plunderliad been the'
inducement. Susan did not dare to wander far
from home, fearing a band of Indians might be
in the neighborhood. She returned sorrowfully
to the hut, and employed herself in blocking up
the window, or rather thehole where the window
had been, for the powerful hound had in his leap
dashed out the entire frame and shattered It to
pieces. When this was finished, Susan dug a
grave, and in it laid the little Indian boy.. She
made it close to the hut, for she could not. bear
that wolves should devour those delicate limbs,
and she knew that there it would be safe. The
nextday Tom returned. lie had been very un-
successful, and intended setting outagain in a few
days in a different direction.

"Susan," he said, when he had heard her sad
story, "I wish you'd left the child where the dog
killed him. The squaw's nigh sartia to come
back a seekin' for the body, and it's a pity the
poor critter should bedisappointed. Besides the
Nina will be nigh sartin to put it down to us;
whereas if so be as they'd found the body 'poll
the spot maybe they'd understand as 'twits anac-
eidentlibe, for theyr'e uncommon cunning war-
mants, though they hain't got sense like christ-
ians."

"Why do you think the woman came here ?"

said Susan. "I never knew an Indian squaw so
near the hut before."

She fancied a dark shadow flitted across her
husband's brow. -He made no reply; and on her
repeating the question,said angrily—how should
lt. know I 'Twas as well to ask the bear's rea-
ming- as litgin!s.

Toni only staid at hatne long enough to mend
the brokenwindow, andplant a small spot of In-
dian corm and then again set out, telling Susan
not to expect him for a month. "If that squaw
comes this way again," ho said, • "as maybe she
will, just put out any broken victuals you've got
for the poor critter; though maybe she weal
rove, for the Inginsbe onkommon skeary."

Susan n ondered at his taking an interest in the
woman and often thought of that dark look she
had noticed, and of Vin's unwillingness to speak
on the subject:'_ She never knew that on his last
hunting expedition when hiding,some skins which
he intended to fetch op his return, he had obser-
ved an Indian watching him. and abet him. with

FOR SALE.—A full course Scholarship
in the Quaker City Buttnrra CollegeofPhiladelphia.

Apply at ~Larke. o,lerk.a.

FOR R ENT—Four desirable Booing,
two on SOCOM floor, tic oon third door, witha Base-

unentjtitchen, jo x man wijri a mall family. Enquire of
LEWIS SHOEMAKER

Fr'
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spot where everything„ retuinded her ilfi;On.erfe
whilst She had Nero,
think'of whom was: het, enly cotsolafibili Ara

she feared nothing. Theyneed not tellher their, mournful tale--Susan-al-ready andinitood it but too clearly. She beggedthem to leave the IndianwomanWith her ‘i'You
have noone,' she said, "to tend andWatch heras I can de, besides it is notright that-I should
lay such a burden on yon." 'Although unwilling
to-impose on her the painful task ofnursing her
husband's murderess they could: not-but allow
that she was right, aid seeing how earnestly .she
desired it, at last commuted to leave the Indian
woman with her.

3,731.
as little mercyashe would aveTalown a wolE
On Tom's return to the spo thebo;ily was gone;
and in the soft, damp soil w the dark of an In-
dian squaw's foot, And by ihieside a little child's.
Ire was sorry then for the d d he lad done; he
thought of the grim of the poor-widow, and how
it would be possible for her to live until she could
reach her tribe, who were far distant, at the
foot of the Rocky Mountains; and now to feel
that 'through his means, too, she had lost her
child, put thoughts into his mind that had never
before found a place there. He thought thatone
God hadformed the redman as well as the white
—of the souls of the many Indians hurried into
eternity by his unerring rifle; and they perhaps
werdmore fitted for their"happy hunting grounds'.
than for the white man's heaven. Iu this state
of mind, every word his wife had said to him
seemed areproach, and be was glad again to be
alone in the forest with his rifle and his hounds.

For many long weeks Susan nursed her chargetenderly as if she bad been her sister. At-first
she lay motionless, and rarely spoke; then she
grew delirious, and raved wildly. Susan fortu-
nately couldnot understand what she said, but
often 'turnedshudderingly away when the Indianwoman would strive to rise from- her bed, andmore her arms as if drawing a bow; or yellwild-
iy and cower in terror beneath the clothes, reci-ting in her delirium the fearful scenes through
which she passed. By degrees reason returned;
she gradually got better, but seemed restless and
unhappy, and could not bear thesight of Nero.—
The first proof ofreturning reason she had shown
was to shriek in terrorwhen heonce accidently
followed his mistress into- the loom 'where she
lay. - One morningSusan missed her, she searched
the hut. but she was gone without haring taken
farewell of her kind benefactress. •The afternoon ofthe third day after Tom's de--

parture, as Susan was sitting at work. she heard
something scratching and whining at tbe door.
Nero, Ir% ho aas by her 'side, evinced no signs, of
Unger, but ran to the door, showing his white
teeth, as ttiar his custom when pleased. Susan
unbarred it, when to -her astonishment the tWo
deerhounds her husband had taken with hint
wallo,d into the hut, looking wearied and soiled.
At first she thought Tom might have killed a deer
not far from home, and had brought her a fresh
supply of venison; but no one was there. She,
rushed from the hut, and soon, breathless and
terrified, reached , the , squatter's cabin. John
Wilson and his three sons were justreturnettfrom
the clearings, when Susan ran into their com-
fortable kitchen, her long black hair streaming on
her shoulders, and her wild azi blood-shot eyes,
gave her the appearance of a maniac. In a few
unconnected words she explained= ter them the
cause of her terror, and implored them to set off
immediately in search of her husband. It was in
vain they told her of the uselessness of going at
that time--of the impoisibility of following a trail
in the dark. , She said she would go herself; she
felt sure of finding him; and at Last they were
obliged to use force to prevent her leaving thd`
house. ;

A few years atter, Susancooper -(no homer
:pretty Susan' fur time and grief' ad 'done their
work) heard one night a hurried -knock," whielt
was repeated several times betore ahe could, no- .
fasten tbe,door, each time more ,luudly. than be-
fore. :She called to ask 1. 11. 10 it was at that hour
of the night. Akw hurried 'words in Iroquois
were the reply, and Susan ,congratulated ,herselt
on having spoken, before `unbarring the door.—
But on listening strain. she 'distinctly heard the -
same voice say, "Quick—quick" and recognized .
It as the Indian woman's whom she had nursed.—
The &If woe instantlropened when the aqua's
rushed into the hut, seized 'Susan by the Annie
and nunlesigns to her to come away. She WU*
tot) ITlllell excited to remember then the few
words of English she 'had melted up when living
with the white woman. Expressing her mean-
ing by,gestures witha clearnessTeculiar to the
Indians she dragged rather thini led Susan from

-the hut. They had justreached the edge of the
forest when the wild y ell-of the Indians.sounded -
in their ear& Having gone with Susan a little
way into the forest her guide left her: For near-
ly fOur hours - she lay there half dead with cold
and error, not daring to move from herplace of
corfWalment. She saw the_ flames of the dwell-
ing where so many lonely hours 'had been Passedrising above the -trees, -and hhtrd -the shrill
"whoops" of the'-retiring Indians. _Nero, who,
was lying by her side, suddenly rose and gave a -
low growl. Silently n dark figure ecame gEding
along the trees directly to the spot where she lay.
.SIMgave herself up tor lost; but it was the wo-
man who came to her ; and-dropped at her feet a
bag of money; the,remains of her husband's ca-
sings. The grateful creature knewwhere it was
kept; and while the Indians werebusied examin-
ing the rifles and other objects more 'interesting
to them had carried. it off unobserved.: :Waving
her arm around to show that all was now quiet,
she pointed in the direction of WilsOli's house,
andwasagain lost among the trees. '

Day was just breaking when Susan reachedthe
squatter's cabin. Haring heard the sad story,
-Wilson and two of his sons started immediately
for the spot. Nothing was to be- ,seem_save a
heap of ashes. The party had apparently con-
sisted ofonly three or four Indians; but a power-
fgl tribe beirigf in the neighborhood; they saw it
would betoo hazardous to attempt tofollowthem,. -
Froniiikis time:Susan lived with the Wilsons.
She was'a, daughter.to the old Man, and, a sister -
to his sons. who often said: '+Thtit as far as they
were concerned, the Indians bad never done a
kindlier action than in burning down Susan Coo-
per's hot.

The next morning at daylight, Wilson and his
two sons' ere-mounted, and ready to set out, in-
tending to take Nero with them; bat nothing
could induce hint to leave hismistress, heresisted
passively for some time until one of the young
men attempted to pass a rope around his neck, to
draw hint away; then his forbearance vaniatied;•
be sprang on his tormentor, threw hint down, and
would have strangled him, if Susan had not been
present. 'Finding itrrnpossible to make Neio ac-
company:them, they left withouthim, but hadnot
proceeded many miles before he and his mistress
were at their side. They begged Susan to..,re-,
turn, told her .of the hardships she must endure
and of the inconvenience she must be to them.
It was of no avail; she had but one answer: " I
am a hunter's daughter and a hunter's wife."
She told them that knowing how useful Nero
would be to them in their search, she had secret-
ly taken a horse and followed them. "

The party rode first to Tom Cooper'shut, and
there having dismounted, leading their horses
through the forest, followedthe trail, as only men
long accustomed to savage life can do. At night
they lay on the ground, covered with their thick
bear skin cloaks; for Susan only they heaped up
a bed of dry leaves, but she refused to occupy it,
saying it was herduty to bear the same hardships
they did. Ever since their departure she had
shown no sign -of sorrow. Although. slight and
delicately formed, she never appeared fatigued;
her whole soul was absorbed in one lunging desire
—to find her husband's body ; for from thefirst
she had abandoned the hope of ever finding him
in life. The desire supported her through every,
thing- Early the next morning they were again
on the trail. About soon, as they were crossing
a small brook. the hound suddenly dashed away
from them and was lust in the thicket.. At first
they fancied they might have crossed.the track of
a deer or wolf; but a Mug mournful howl soon
told the sad truth; for not far from the brook lay
the faithful dog onthe dead body of his master,
which was pierced to the heartby an Indian arrow.

The murderer-had mvpatently been -afraid to
approach on account of the dogs, for thebody
vas left us it had fallen—not even the rifle was

gone. No sign of Indians could .be. discovered
save one small foot-print, whl .eli was pronounced
to be that ofasquaw. Susan showed no grief at
the sight of the body; she maintained the same
forced calmness, and seemed comforted that it
was found. Old Wilson staid witlipherto remove
all that now remained of her darling husband,
and his two sons set out on the trail, w,bich soon
led them to the open prairie, where it was easily
traced through the tall thick grass. They con-
tinued riding all that afternoon, and the next
morning by day-break were again on the track,
which they followed to the banks of a wide and
shallow stream. There they saw the reamiug of
tire. One of the brothers thrust his hand amongthe ashes, which were still warm. They crossed
the river, and in the soft sand ou the opposite
hank saw aKaki the print of a small moccasoned
footstep. Here they were at a loss: for the
rank prairie grass had been consumed by oue'of
those fearful fires so common in the prairies, and
in its stead grew soft, sweetherbage. where even
an Indian's eye could not observea trace. They
were on the point of abandoning the pursuit.
when Richard, the younger of the too, called his
brother's attention to Nero, who had of his own
accord left his mistress to accompany them, as
if be now understood what they were about.

The hound was trotting to and fru. with his
nose to the ground, at if endeavoring to pick out
a cold,seent. Edward laughed at his brother,
and pointed to the track of a deer that had come
to drink at the river. At last he agreed tofol.
low Nero, who was cantering slowly across the
the prairie. The paee gradually increased, until
on a spot where, the grass had grown more luxu-
riantly than elsewhere, Nero threw nip his nose,gave a deepbay and started Off at so furious a
pace, -that although well mounted, they hadgreat
difficulty in keeping -up with him., He soon
brought them to the borders of another forest
where, finding it impossible to take their horses
further, they tethered them to a tree, mid set MI
011 foot. They lost sight of the hound, but still
from tune to time they heard his loud baying far
away. At last they fancied it sounded nearer in-
stead of becoming less distinct; and of this they
were soon convinced. They still went on in the
direction whence the sound proceeded, until they
saw Nero sitting with his fore-paws against the
trunk of a tree, no longer mouthing like a well-
trained hound, but like a fury. They
looked up in the tree, but could see nothing ; un-
til Edwardespied a large hollow about halt way
up the trunk. "I was right, you see," he said.
" After all, it is nothing hut 'a bear—but we may
as well shoot the brute that has, given us so roach
trouble."

A CURT Asswelt.—Some years age,. an old
sign painter who was very cross, very gruff, and
a little deaf, was engaged to paint the Ten Com—-
mandments some tablets in a church. not five,
miles from Buffalo. He worked twodays at it,
and at the end of the second day the padtor of
the church came to see how thework progressed.
The old man stood by, smoking a short pipe, ad
the reverend gentleinen ran his eyeaoverthe tab-
lets. "Eh !" said the pastor, as his faMiliar eye
detected something wrong in the wording rot the
precepts; ' why, you careless old ,person, you
have left a part of one ofthe- cOmmandments en-
tirely out; don't -you see t" - . ....

• "Nosuch thing,' said the olttbrnan, .pattiug on

irihis spectacles; "nn,nothing left out=where "

"Why, there!" persisted the pastor-; I ' at
them In the Bible; you have leftsome oft com-
mandments out." . . .

~..

"Well, what ii I have 7" said old, Obstinacy, asherant& eyescomplacently over his work: "what
if I have .There's more there, now thatt.yOu'llkeep !"

Another and a more correct artist employed the next day.

on JACKSON'S Ilorro.—"Think belbreon act,but when the time for action conies,stop
thinking." This is the true doctrine. :Many men
fail in life, and go down to the grave with hopesblasted and prospects ofhappiness unrealized, be-
cause they did not adopt and act utxnethis motto.
Nothing so prepares a man h.r action asilt4ught;but nothingso unfits a man for lction in theVourseof action. Better by far adopt scone courA and
prime it energetically. even though, it may notbe the best, than to keep continually thinkingibithout action. "Go ahead" ought to be printedin every young man's hat. and read until it be-
comes a part of his nature, nutil he can act upon,his own judgment, and nut be turned from ide
course by every wind of interested advice. -
conclusion we would say, "Think-before you act;
but when.the time for action comes,.stop think.lag,"

They set to work immediately with their axes
to fell thetree. It began to totter,- when a dark
object they could not tell what in the• dim twi-
light, crawled from its -place of concealment to
the extremity of a branch, thence sprung into
the next tree. SnatchingUp their rifles they both
fired together, when to the astonishment, nwtedd,.
of a bear, a young Indian squaw;with it loud yell
tell to the' ground. - They rim to the FPot where
she lay motionless, and carried her to the bor-
ders of the wood %%here they had dismounted.
Richard lifted her on his horse, and pringing him-
sofinto the saddle, carried the almost lifeless
body before hint. The poorcreature never spoke.
Several tunes they stoppedi thinking she was
dead ; her pulse only toldthe spirit had not flown
from its earthly tenement.—Wheu they reached
the river which had been crossed by them before,
they washed the wounds, and sprinkled water un
her face. This appeared torevive her, and when
Richard again lifted-her in his arms to place her
on his horse, he fancied beard her mutter in
Iroquois one word—"rev e!" Itwas a strange
sight, thesetwo powerful men tending so careful.
ly the being they had a few hours before sought-
to slay, and endeavoring to staunch the blood that
flowed,front the wounds which they had made.
Yet Wit was. It -would have appeared to them
a-sin to leave the Indian woman to die; yet they
felt no remorse at having inflicted the wound and
doubtless' would have been better pleased had it
been mortal; 'they would not have murdered a
wounded enemy, even an 'lndian warrior, still
less a squaw. The party continued their jour-
ney until midnight, when they stopped to rest
their jaded horses. Having wrapped the stow
in then: bear skins, they lay down themselves
with no covering save the clothes they wore.
They were in no want of provision, as not know-
ing when they might return, they had taken a
good supply of bred and dried venison, not
wishing to lose any precious timein seeking food
whilq on the trail. The brandy still remaining in
their flasks they preserved for the, use of their
captive. Theevening of the following day they
reached the trapper's hut, where they were not
a little surprised tn find Susan. She told them
that althoUgh John Wilson had begged her to
live-S."oh them, she could not bear to tear the

A TIGFIT PLACE.--Brother G., initimes,ot re",vital and protracted meetings, always steppedand took charge of the singing. Tie was verytend oithat interminable song that begings with,
" Where; 0 whew, is good .old.,Adatu 7" and
might end with the last man. He .had passedthmtigh the patriarchs and prophets -Of the olden
time, and the dieiples and-blessed-women of the
New Testament, when John the Baptist.oecured
to him. "Where, 0 where is John the naptist.?
Safe in the promised land. - Hi.Wikent '—but
still there was a difficulty, in Ifs* .the Baptist's
ascension. At length, with deswrateenergy, i-
put it through. "He went up withOutatiy head
on, safe in the promised land.

A LADY's fatilit/MtWeNew, York is'Noing.to have a, house built soon on
one of the beet sites in town. Ewlitything about
it atm says isto be sublimated °and:splendiferous.
"Mete jog be a Porto,Rico,in Iroutra-Piarro
in the rear, and a Lemonade oil around it.' ThJ
‘vater it to Anne in at the side of the bousein nn
Anecdo te; the lawn in front is to be. degraded.
and WNW large fresh trees are to, be supplanted
into the Erie in the refit. Thi44S- the sprit. lady
who tehl•Goveraor Clinton how remarkably stor-
my.it is apt to be when tim,sanis passing- the

Penobscot."

"Now, said Mrs. Portington the titherdny to her mieees, "you must get hushanits as. :is possible or they'll.be niurderett"
“-Why so. aunt ?"
" Why I,see by the papers that tam've gut al-

most fifteen thousand post offices, and-nearly all
on 'via dispatches a mail every dot'-''TheLord
linve mercy on us pour widows,",andl the ladystepped quickly to the looking; glass to put on
her new eak).

BROWN. on his first journey -per eoacb, now
long ago, worried the driver beside,tyllom he sat,with incessant childish question's about everything_
en the road. At last be got his quietus.Vast

Driver—There's been a woman lytng in that
house more than a mouth, andthey heventt buried
her yet.

Brown—Not buried her yeti, andlpray tell me
why not.. •-

Driver—Because she ain't dead. - -

" Sumo, whaPi yer up to now-d:adys ?"
" 0, Pse a carpenter and jiner.".
o He; I guess yer is. What department do

yerperform, Sambo I"
Whatdepartanent ? I (Ines(lecircular work."

"What's dat 1"
Why, I turns de grindstone."

. .

neilibdring minister, wbuse 'house
had been burned with all its contents; wasstating
the circumstance to Mr. Haynes, antLexpressed
special 'regret that all his manuscript sermons
were consumed. " Don't you think, brother,"
replied Mr, Haynes, " that they gave inurefight
from the dre that' they ever didfrom the pulpit?"

Rust OF Immicit,vrioN.--Ernigrants. from
the Eastern States are pouring into Mieeouriep-
parently without limit. Tot only is St. Louis re-
ceiving large accessions, but all the towtikalong
the Missouri river. On the .96; no fewer than
thirty large covered wagons, entered Adi-eity
andpassed Westward. -


